Look and write.
basketball
1. ______________
1

4

2. ______________

5

3. ______________
2

6

4. ______________

3

5. ______________
6. ______________

Look and write.
1. I like

2. Do you like

swimming
______________.

______________.

Look and match.
1.

2.

3.

4.

3.

____________ is fun.

4.

____________ is exciting.

Look and write the word.
1.

Ten

2. Bad
3.

Bas

tennis
____________
4.

nis
min ton

ket

ball

Soc

cer

______________

____________ 5. Base

ball

______________

____________

Unscramble and write the word.
1. do / you / sport / like / What?

3. don’t / badminton / like / I.

What do sport do you like?
____________________________

____________________________

2. is / Swimming / fun?

4. basketball / like / playing / I.

____________________________

____________________________

Look and fill in the blanks.
m __
i __
n t __
o n
1. bad __

4. t __ __ n __ s

2. __ __ cc __ r

5. __ __ ate

3. __ as __ __ t __ __ ll

Unscramble words and match.
1. eikb

bike
ride my ________

2. htopsho

take ________

3. omvise

watch ________

4. Ictruesp

draw ________

5. dera

books ________

Look and fill in the blanks.
play the piano.
1. I like to _______

4. I like to ______ songs.

2. I like to play __________.

5. I like to ________ photos.

3. I like to ________ books.

Unscramble and write.
1. do you / to do / What / like?

3. like to / my / bike / I / ride.

What do you like to do?
_________________________

_________________________

2. about / How / you?

4. books / I / read / like to.

__________________________

_________________________

Look and write.

the bike and
1. Ben likes to ride __________
pictures
draw __________.

1.Ben
2. Alice

2. Alice likes to watch __________
and take __________.

3. Noa

3. Noa likes to take __________ and
read __________.

Fill in the words and match them to the pictures .
1. play bas __etb
k
__ll
a
2. si __ g s __ngs
3. play the v __ oli __
4. __atch mo __ ies
5. go s __ immi __ g

Look and tick the box.
1. What do you like doing?

2. What can you do?

sing

play basketball

play the piano

play soccer

play violin

play baseball

take photos

play badminton

ride a bike

go swimming

